
Using the PushButton

Reset You mayresetthebuffer by holding the pushbutton in until theLED
beginsflashingrapidly (which typically takesabout1second).Releasing
thepushbuttonat thispointwill clearthebuffer. Any datastill presentin
the buffer when it is resetwill be lost.

Copy/Repeat Whenthe buffer is in its normaloperatingmode,tappingthe
pusbuttontwicein arow will causethebufferto beginre-printingtheentire
contentsof its memory. If you plan to use thisfeatureit is wise to reset
thebuffer beforesendingit thedatayou would like to haverepeated,so
thatyou getonly thedatayou justsent. You mayperformthisoperation
repeatedlyto get severalcopies.

Bypass To placetheunit in bypassmode,hold thepushbuttoninuntil theLED
turnssolid red (5 secondsormoretypically). Inbypassmode,theunit is
notbufferingdata,it simply passesthedataon totheoutputdevice. This
modeis occassionallyusefulfor diagnosingcommunicationsproblems.

DiagnosticMessage To havetheunit performits internaldiagnosticroutines
andprint theseresults,youshouldtap thepushbuttonmomentarilyonce-
afterpower-upor reset(while theLED is blinking rapidly). Themessage
will beasimpleASCII textformat,soit will notappearcorrectlyonaplotter

8 or Postscriptprinter.

Serial Ports& Cabling

Serial Input The input port uses aDB25 female connector and is wired as a
DTE port (like most serial printers). To connect this port to a PC serial
port, use astandardserialprintercable (also called a null-modem cable).

Pin Signal

2 TransmitData

3 ReceiveData

4 RTS

7 SignalGround
20 DTR
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output
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State
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seebelow

Data Flow Control DTR isdeasserted(negativevoltage) whenthe buffer
is within 1 kByte ofbeingfull. An XOFF characteris also sent at this time.
Once spacebecomesavailablein the buffer for more incomingdata,DTR
is asserted(positivevoltage) and
an XON characteris sent.
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LED Indicators

In its normal operating mode, theLED blinks every 3 seconds. The number of
blinksduringthiscyclecorrespondstotheamountofmemorybeingconsumed
bydataheld in thebuffer. Eachblink equalsroughly1/8th of the total space
available. Thusona 2Mli buffer, threeblinkswould meanthatup to3/8thsof
the buffer(correspondingto0.75MB ofdata) wasoccupied.Eight blinks means
that the buffer is full or nearly full.

Whenoperatingin bypassmode,the LED will beonsteadily,blinking offonce
every3seconds.Whenthebufferfirst powersup,theLED will beblinking rapidly
for afew seconds,indicatingthatadiagnosticmessagemaybeprintedbytapping
thepushbutton.

Parallel Ports andCabling
Theparallelinput port is wired as anexactcomplementto the parallelport of
an IBM-PC. Thus, to connect a PC to the parallelinput of the buffer, use a 25
pin male-tomalestraightthroughcable. Please note that cables which are
intendedtoallow bi-directionaldata orfile transferbetweenPC's (via Laplink,
MS-DOS6.0,etc.)areNOTwired straight-through andthereforewill not work.

Theparalleloutput port iswiredandfunctionsexactlyas theparallelport on the
PC. Tn infprfnrp tn P nrinfpr cimnh/ nco a efan«4arv4.-.-».--»ll«l ~-:~»..-mkli

Serial Output Theoutputport uses aDB-25maleconnectorwired as aDTE
port. To connectthis port to aserialprinter,use anull-modemcable. Since
this port iswired identicallyto thosefoundon a PC, the safestcableto use
is one recommended by theprinter/plottermanufacturer for interfacing
with a PC.
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Pin Signal Direction State

2 TransmitData output
3 ReceiveData input
4 RTS output seebelow

5 CTS input seebelow

6 DSR input seebelow

7 SignalGround
I 20 DTR output alwayshigh J

Data Flow Control If eitherCTSor DSRis driven low (negativevoltage),
dataouputwillbehalteduntilbotharereturnedhigh. BothCTSandDSR
areinternallybiasedtoa highstate if notconnected.IfanXOFF is received,
dataoutputwill also be halted until anXON character is received.
A DIP Switch (B-5 on theBF50 or A-8 on theBF40) controls theRTS
outputsignal. Usingthedefaultsetting,OFF, RTS isalwaystrue(high).
When set toON, RTS is false only when the buffer is empty. -t •<






